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SATURDAY MORNING FEBRUARY A 1887. CONGER COAL
the TORONTO WORLD: -- - '
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re* SUFFERING CAXTSBB IB KBIT 

TOBK BY IBB STRIKE.

isSmm Mm
tags of the atnker* on the one bend, end the
cheerful but not manifestly sincere remarks of AT
the officers of the great ooaling and carrying I __________ aa—i

bio bathurst-st.,
idea of the proportions or results of the ever- j
growing strike in this part of the world. Be- BY
tween and behind these are the mutterings of

«A’TiBCS&salSŒlG. L STEVENS & CO.,
On the one land there is the investing class,
Whose dividends are threatened; on the other
the laboring class, whose daily bread is at „ ...
stake. All industry is paralysed, factories are We have received instructions to sell, with- 
elosed the hearts of the employers are «dosed, but reserve, at the above address, by a gentie- 
tco.to the sufferings of their hands, and the dis- man leaving the city, ■
toes, is shocking, unpjtied and unrelieved A ' —■

r -r" MONDAY, FEB. 7,
ti. »i.i. .r «.« »«««';•«»

fuis. He then obtained a boat-load at the cost HoUSelftÔK Effects* 
of $1000 ; but the handlers were intimidated part of Oil© Very HanaSOme 
end it is not yet unloaded. The works are Drawing-room Suite* In Silk 
eksed accordingly. reps with plush bands* ope

Again the conservative classes, mildly roused black Haircloth do.* cost 
by George’s mayoralty vote, have become y handsome Walnut Centre

Î*5«6S&S5ÉS
taC&'S~Zs,t-the delight of the Ksef Extension fable, 
Americans generally at Dr. McGlymVe little Sideboard, î1!?® . 
rebellion. ^The dawn of the new-world ref or- LoUllgCS, Grand ltuchess uaflge 
nation,” one has called it This is, of course, with hot water attachment Com- 
rhetoric; butto us on the outside it seems to plete, COSt $40; Wringer, and a 
show that enthusiasm for democracy and ab- complete ontfit of kitchen UtCII- 
horrence of absolutism—even ecclesiastical—is ,|i. the contents Of flV© < 
not incompatible with deep conservatHEU. All rooms. Bedroom Suite In me
et which is trite enougn ; but the illustration F” walnut and Stained,
bIf£rfX American democratic enthusiasm Chaü.éer SetS, SteJr Car^tS

satis?tasraj?? Sîiîa^ass^ê:®
most things. He is called a dude, and haBthe elC., also one New Plated Athe- 
teputation among his constituents of being QlBD Hull Stove, hy Gurney, cost 
“stuck up. ” His election last Moosthim mon» «45, 
county (where the total vote » about 
10,000) the pretty penny of.. *lfx Terms cash. •
600 Now it is an old tnck of 1 
American politicians accused of “aristocratic j _____

sSSrS'tSs 0- L STEVENS ft CO.,
bill so "far «. Mr- Mmontis ooneerneA AM AUCTIONEERS.
H.'L’tiaO SÏ&3 tv..™**--~n>!. »«.«« «

0. ANDREWS & CO
dian Club is popular, though not much can be 
said for the pictures. Pattesou’s Niagara» the 
honored guest, and deserves study. The rapids.

„iflted from an instantaneous photograph. I„ ■

æ£fetR£a£ Auctioneers, Yalnators ml
“'fewcess of this stow has suggested again CEMIMOII 16101^1118,

the idea of an exhibition of Canadian piçtiÿes. VUAAAaiaavm
I tried to interest sortie Toronto artists <6 this \ ,

„t TK^XïBJïâr i5i yonge-street.
Mr. Fraser has promised some of his rercent 

work and 1 hear Mr. Sandhajn thinks w<?ll of 
the project.

r THE WHITE MVKFine FursOP FIRST-CLASS ao
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. 8 THIRTY-TWO MR Y AS 
ItOASTRD TO DR.Met

O >1 246Cl £Ktat!'«.ï Sale

and Cuffs In Otter, Beaver and Persian Lamb.

42 j> Aw Awfel Ocrnrreiire 1»

8 Hills—A Railway Train d 
L Chasm and Fire Consumed 

Imprisoned rnssengers.
Boston, Feb. 5.—The tilobe 

Junction ; dispatches tell the 
of the frightful accident to the 
press on the (îentral Vennont I 
day morning : No disaster nil 
its happenings, more awful in il 
is recorded in the annals of 
railroading than the one wliio 
the Central Vermont Railway J 
bridge in the Town of Endou, a 
northwest of this place and 1] 
side of Ka«t Hartford, at 2.J 
morning. At that boar 
coaches of the Montreal eJ

Pa8 o Oentls’ Collars 
Gauntlets, Robes and Trimmings.

Oar Immense Stock must be cleared out this month regardless of 
cost. ; v
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HARRIS&GEORGE1ST YONGE-STREET. \j

ex ;

91 BAY - STREET, TORONTO.
freighted with pleasure seokj 
scenes of carnival and fun, wj 

I ^ the edge of on ojien Howe brii 
^ length, and while the train j 

full speed, were precipitated i 
E itself down one of the wilder 

Green Mountain State seventy 
icy surface of the,White River, 

I ' burned to ashes, cremating nea 
■ 4 beings, killing a dozen more r

not fatally, burning and mai 
others.

Tlie train for which this ai 
store is known as the Montreal 
made up nightly at this junctij 
of the remnants of two train 
leaves New York at 4 p.m.. 
Boston at 7 p.m. Both traim 
Montreal expresses, and on 
junction they are united an 

1 usually at 12*30 a. m. being di
about 9 a. in. Last night’s trt

‘ one passenger coach and one P 
the St. Albans from Spring& i 
the Chicago, attached here, wm 

E • coach and one Pullman sleejiei 
E i a smoker and baggage, mail « 

from. Bos ton—seven cars in a 
1 which was nearly an hour ai
E started from this junction at

after 2 a. m. under the charyr 
Nrurtevant. All the core were

I Springfield and Boston nleej
With lun-loviug peopl*\ bound

I sjiorts at Montreal. ^*h
bnt cold. 'Flie mercury stood t 
degrees below zero, and the i 
piercing the hazy clouds as t 
out of the station. The. engi

| ground thoroughly. He had
train - safely over the \ 
among the Vermont bills, 
tern lined to make up lost tn 

L four-mile streight-away v wtr
this statidn the toain\»p 
the rate of forty miles au W 
board bad settled dbwn to a in 
conscious of the teiriWe death

II a few rods ahead. Suddenly t 
around a curve and up a sligh 
lung, woodcu:deck Howe hridg 
the White River, seventy feet 
ing waters. The river here 
A deep, rocky gorge, the jagge- 
precipice on either side, wi 
dgjular sides bordered by 
Biaking a wildly romantic 
point mat train suddenly end 
A broken rail 200 feet this sUV

A UCTIOy SALES.

rv. A.D. 1887, at the auction rooras ol 
street e^ffitNoÉat&tb%ouN,0-ff if»

of the estate of the late AlexanderWood ofttm

investigate the title at his own a,ld
shall at tiie time of sale pay to the Vendor or 
his Solicitor one-tenth of the purchase money, 
and the balance within ten days thereafter. 
Further conditions will be made known at the

17 Adelaide street east. Toronto.

RUSE’S
PIANO PARLORS

» <?
Fobrua 
J. M.t-

S i1
)
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V>■ ‘Wf
ARE NOW OPEN AND A VERY 
FINE DISPLAY OF RARE AND 
FANCY WOOD PIANOS» IS 
NOW TO BE iSEEN.

V
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Sale at 11 o’clock. e si

e
January 12th, 1887.

*\Sale of Valuable FreeboldMortgage 
Property.

O
St CO., Auctioneers, at .the Mart, 57 Klnat-atreot 
east, in the city of Toronto, the following 
valuable real estate, being composed of part of 
Park lot No. 6, in the let concession from the 
Bay, In the township of York, now in th«f city 
of Toronto, described as follows, commencing 
at a point in the east limit of said Park lot No. 
6. ana on the south side of Carlcton-street, in 
the said city of Toronto, thence south 120 feet; 
thence west parallel with. ÇorietOB Street 90 
feet • thence north parallel with the easterly 
limit of said Park lot 120 feet to Carleton-street; 
thence east alotig the south side of Carleton- 
street 90 feet to the place of boginning being 
boese and premises numbered 113 Carleton-
BtOn * the premises are erected a «unfortablo 
two-story whito brick realdence, with basement 
and attic containing modern improvements

The Vendor* reserve to themselves the right 
of one bidding in respect of the promises. Terms 
of payment very liberal. A deposit of ton per 
cent, of the purchase money must be paid at 
the time of sale, when easy terms for tho 
balance may be arranged.

IM1MACDONALU MAR8H Sc MULLIGAN, 
4444 Vendors' Solicitors. 1 pronto.

t
H e we■ RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.h MoDC o Ruse’s Temple of Music,

68 K1NG-8T. WEST, TORONTO.
'ÂBLISHED
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■p BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Ischeme over a y O
Hoa. Sir W. T. Hawlnud, C.Ü., K.dll.e., Preside»!.

w. n. «rally, B«.
Edward Hooper, K»q.
I. Herbert Haeon. II*q.
Hon. Jea. Yonne, Esq.
IH. P. Bran, Ski.
8. Kordhelmer. Esq.
W. U. Clbb», Esq.
A. Mel.. Howard, Esq.
I. D. Edgar, Esq.
W. ». I*e, Esq.
4. L Eo.d«rlu

A
Pt b€>BELOW RICHMOND.
•dproirosed to publish in book form the | 

lectures aud essays delivered befqre the Club 
during the year by eminent Canadiona^ ^

POLICIES
üon-fbrfelu

able after « 
years, laeea- 

testable after 8 
yean.

company. Selld

It is

CrSale Rooms spacious and cen
tral*

in ail that is loft to tril the c 
the traiu broke the frooty rat 
CATs from the track, whetlivi 
broken liefote the train am 
sonie wheel gave way and sna 
Dot known, aud may never be 
instant there wan a jar, a bun 
over the railroad ties ; the cc 
the forward slee[>er and the 
cars broke, the engine, bagga*i 
cars passed on to the hr 
in safety, but the other four cai 
over the ties to the eud of tl^ 
out the heavy timbers which n* 
incuts and then toppled oyer— 

; human freight, fuUy eighty
fulling with a tremendous c 

?. jugged precipice seventy feet,4
frozen surface, of the river. 
A scene which beggars 
human description. The e

o tsPEJM**fr*£L?s\j£l£ilJ£& enVMcrchaBS

&S-“itïïSSStoÆd IB tore, general stecks or any

best remedy ever discovered for the socody other property COllSlgUCU for 8810 
and effectual cure of coughs, colds and imo - storageseverest lung troubles. It acU on an entirely OF IOr Storage

EEHBHSSS ÀnotioB Salis of fotnituro,
but on the contrary removes tho cause of the
K‘ien a'^SySoaVS ete.. a* PrlvateResidencesPBR. 
kept in the house for use when the diseases $ONA1<1jY C/ONDI/C^TeiD uV Mr*
^î?ut^»-rîiL^eMbwSî A. O-^ANDREWS. *0years expe-
convince you of these facts. It is positively I rlCUtC#

^*1 Valuations of Fnrnltnre, Real

.---------- , Estate, Hotel Effects or general
Hr. Wyld's Sew Firm. stocks made In any part of the

A new wholesale dry- good» firm is an- Dominion, 
nounced. Messrs. Wyld, Grasett * Darling , .
will within a few weeks open their madmsotb Mo«ey advanced to any «mount
establishment on the southeast corner of Bay | OH all satisfactory securities, 

and Wellington-etreets. The new firm corn- 
business - under the most favorable

U
OTIC* TO CEEOITORS.fi V/ LSSSiSàÏÏSi

(Ontario), chapter », notice is hereby given that 
all creditors and other persons having any 
claims or • demands against the estate of 
Bridget Smith Jate of the City of Toronto, in 

ty of York, deceased, who died on or 
about the 22nd day of December, A.D. 1886, are 
hereby required to send by post prepaid, or de- 
Uver to Messrs. Bbattt, Chadwick, Black- 
stock & Galt, solicitors for Bridget Reeve, 
the Administratrix of the said deceased, on or 
before the 7th day of March, A.D. 1887, w staAe- 
ment in writing of their naines and addresses, 
and the full particulars of their claims or de
mands, and of the securities (If any) hold by 
them, and further take notice that after the 
said 7th day of March, A.D. 1887, the said ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard onlyto such 
claims of which notice has been given as 
above required, and the said administratrix 
will not liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof so distributed, to any person of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received at 
the time of tho distribution of the said assets. 
—Beatty, Chadwick, Blaokstock 4c Galt, 
Solicitors for the Administratrix.

Dated at Toronto. __
January 24th, 1887.
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took tire, and the dark gorge, 
moon wui) hidden, wan #uoti li 
claré of burning coaches and 
The detached portion of the ti 

u.' and ran back to the seem* ae 
Thodb ou board yrang into tin- 
made their way ae best tiiey c 

t*; Bleep banks to awiet any in i 
weru alive. .Here sud there » 
had succeeded in getting extri 
debris by leaving part of bis 
U-hiud aud in spite of 

b + cold and their half cloth 
p were bravely rendering all tl 
fji their power to rescue their less 

panions. Manv were pinned 
timbers beyond all human ai 
of the half conscious dying, the 
burning, mingled with the L 
the trainmen and a few fiu'iu 
rived on the scene. Very little 
to aid the injured Aud abw 
towards quenching the fiai 
on the river was three

Our Damage by Fire is Slight. -o
?

Commercial PaperêDiseonnted.

5mence
auspices. Mr. Wyld’s well-known skill in thé 
selection of woollens, and fais thorough know
ledge of the trade generally, will be of im
mense advantage to the new firm. He is *
dry goods man bred and born. Mr. Graaett’s j Private Residence —55 Daven- 
long experience with John Macdonald & Go. nort-Foade 
as a buyer will assure to the customers of the I **

c.^™ q*. I by a. 0. ANDREWS & CO.
manage the | financial department, is well 
known both in Montreal and Toronto as a 
thorough man of business, none more so. The 

nporary office» of the new firm are over the 
nk of British North America. They ex

pect to move into their new premises early in 
May, fully equipped for the fall trade.

•a

X We will be in a position to SHIP GOODS on 

MONDAY, the 7th Instant.

Business Confidential. Telephone 487.
O io

02 Tn Ike matter ef Edward Hnllynian. la.. 
A oribc City or Turonle, In lhe Counly ot 

York, eenllemau, deceased.•d «**
3X Pursuant to the provisions of the Revised

cIZZJ7 notice
is hereby given to all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate of 
Edward Hollyman, late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, gentleman, deceased, 
who died on or about the fth day of January, 
A.D.T887. to deliver or send by post prepaid, to 
Thomas Henry Bull of 51 Adelaide-street east, 
in the City of Toronto, in tlie County of York, 
the executor of the last will and testament of 
the said deceased, on or before the 16th day of 
March, AY). 1887. a statement of tlielr names 
and addresses and tall particulars of their 
claims duly attested and of tho securities (if
anjmdefu«iiertNottce is hereby given, that 
after the said date the executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, regard being 
bad only to the claims or which
Notice shall theretofore have been 
given, and the executor will not be lia- 

— me for the assets, or any part thereof to any 
‘ pcFaon of whose claim he shall not have hud 

notice at the time^juchdistribuHou^

Solicitors for Executor.

General Auctioneers, 161 Yonge-street.

Important Unreserved

■

CHRISTIE, BROWH & CO.Ba AUCTION SALE
o and no water coftld be p 

Bickening ‘stench of btiruing 
arose from tlie <t*etliing u

OF $50,0001
7 i

The treat Topic of the Day.
-Is how W. E. Dobson of 169 King-street 

east has succeeded to excel all others in the 
manufacture of cigars. It is a well-known fact 
that he manufactures a far superior cigar to 
any imported or manufactured in America. 
All flret-clnis connoisseurs agree that he is the 
best known judge of raw leaf tobacco, conse
quently he knows just what to buy and Import, 
the very best that grows He employs only 
tirst-class union workmen. You can always 
depend on the General Middleton and Our 
Brave Boys brands.________ ________ 246x

Druggists and the Liquor Law.
City druggists have been visited lately by 

the license inspectors, with a view of ascer
taining how they have been complying with 
the Liqqot Act. The outcome of these visits 
was that at the Police Court yesterday Henry

HValuable Furniture, Water Colors 
by Martin, Oil Paintings, Brus-
gurtsrïsnAsVK

Gasnliers,

of those enduring iheinartyrrivi 
«1 alive grew fainter ' aud fa 
junxl who had been eitrieateu 
were-soon conveyed to the is 
house of Thomas Pingree, or i 
1 he smoker or bagage cars, an 
lief train arrived from this pi 
had been entirely consumed.

were hilled outright

*
I

Ware, Booktmse, 
etc., etc., at private residence,\ Is E'l oTOC

20 GLEN - ROAD,• l

FTTErS I I)

DPHsTIEjON WEDNESDAY, 9th. ■ purrioiu
Rf Three only of the killed 

I from the wreck. About forty
■ most of them l«eing badly mu 

I some of whom will die. On tl 
I ruins lie the charred and unrec 
I of twenty-six victims. The m 
r to this point W Geo. Park* 
| Parker was on the secoml ct

■ ; gone on to the forward platfori 
L front car, when he felt a sever 

nfideut tiiat tlie train

Note—The notice of those Intending to fur
nish is called to this sale. (

1346The residence is completely furnished In good 
style.

Contents of Drawing-room, Parlor, Library, 
Drawing-room. Kitchen, Pantry, Bedrooms, 
Linen Cloeet, Halls, collar and outhouses.

D?hts ^today’pf’franuary. A.D. 1887, 6666

. & J. LUGSDIN, 101 YONCE-ST., TORONTO.Schofield, John Wood, James Spence, Albert 
W. Ball, Allen Noxon, W. T. Urquliart, 
Lafayette Bentley, Frank Bentley and F. G. 
Burgess were charged with an infraction of the 
law by selling liquor in quantities of over six 
ounces without registering sryh sales as re
quired by the liquor licenifr^aw. Spence 
pleaded guilty in two cases, and was fined 820 
and costs in each. The othe 
Urged. _

LAUTS TEAS i
_______ to

SALE AT 11 SHAKP. - was co 
rail. He knew lie was some 
bridge, and, jumping for saf 
and over down the bank, am 
np was within a few feet of i 
saw passenger ears go down, ai 

■ Ik,use near by, he procured » 
to) this place and alarmed the 
end cititons as quickly as he < 

(engines here, iuofudiug the si 
to) whistliiig to arouse the pe 

' «al» made up 0 train as quick 
' apd with physicians, citiiens a 
; end wrecking apparatus, writ 
Before the relief tram rtartod I 
horning cars was plainly sen 

; Tohserverl for about oor pour, 
i reached tlie wreck th.fwogre» 
[ toed been so rapid that the hoc 
[ rera were practically destroyr, 
| tore timbers were seen and 6 
I the car* was scattered evtr tlx

B^œHope for the Afflicted.
, The only »nre Cure tor Censnmptien, Asihre*.[fl V Catarrh.

Auctioneer,10, ««8 YONGÈ^IVwçstsIde,■
Glen-road runs north from Howard-sL I

FAMILIES CHANGING
residence or refitting up rooms will find the
aittOTtea
furniture coverings at
W. A. MURRAY & CO.%

mrro._________

r cases were en- i
mQUALITY 18 CUE MOTTO. the Throet,

BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIC INHALER,8nm Jones in Boston.
From the Boston Traveller, Jan. t6.

When Mr. Jones, the Georgia revivalist, 
opened his meetings in Boston the Traveller 
ventured the prediction that he would suit his 
discourses to his hearers. As a man of good 
judgment, wishing to make his mission a suc
cessful one,be would naturally do this,aftér the 
example of the greatest of the missionaries of 
the cross, St Paul The prediction has been 
verified. He has indulged in plain talk, but 
Bostonians can stand the truth presented in 
strong language, when the speaker gives such 
evidence of sincerity-as Mr. Japes has done. 
Those *ho hear him once wish to hear him 
again, and his plain presentation of the Gosptd 
has disarmed much of that prejudice which 
Would have prevented him from holding meet- 
inp \vtr* He haa already brought home to 
many lukewarm professors the conscious
ness of neglect of duties, and -there seems to 
In* in many of the churches that true revival 
which precedes and prepares the way for con
versions. Other agencies are also at Work.and 
rince the week of prayer more than the usual 
number of evangelical tihurches are holding 
extra meetings that give evidence of a devo
tional spirit, and id many of them conversions 
are expected. ___________ ■

\, We will guarantee to give you a No. 1 
Quality of Milk, either by the quart or 
bottle, at lowest rates. HHiSOllSi

aSÏÏsTpTirTHHAliR COMPANY, 4 KIN -STREET EAST, T0B0NT0.
We do not ask ypu to take our word, but 

give us a trial and be convinced that we give 
the best in the city.

0\ to:

PROCURED Canada,tk» United 
State» and all foreign Oountriee, 
Caoeato, Trade-Mark», Copyright», 
A»»lgnm»nt», and all Documente re
lating to Patent», prepared on th» 
ehortest notioo. All Information 
pertaining to PaUnt» cheerfully 
gioen on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorneye, and Expert» in all 
Patent Causes. Eetabiished 1867,

DoniM C. Bidout k Oo.,
£2 Kina St

Semi-Centennial Milk Go. , THE EAST END DRY GOODS STORE,
216 A;mo ygngb st. 158 1-5$ QI EEN-STREET EAST.

HURRAH FOR VICTORY ! HURRAHFOR VICTORY, ^oM'^re crowded^tbere 

to everyone. .1 ' _________

Terrible Hrt.ll
Want Rtvxm Juxonox, 1
our (iniduight) thirty-nine bn 
sea recovered from the wi 
raitively known th»t forty-»- 
toed, while there is » probebi 
W of other coeveeswiU be lot
rnodsr the ice in the creek.

killed cannot 
tile thereexisu» much »
, number on the train.
One of the wrecked ce*» o*
* been orerhauled, and it » 
ret twenty bodies are in the 
iis prove wit will nm the li 
rar sixty. Thi. wiU not me 
»y hove been carried into tl

ThTlatret ooopuUtooe a* t

rp« CONTBACTOItS.

T(enders will be received untiLthe 8th inst 
for additions and alterations including wrought 
and cast iron galleries and staircases, painting, 
glass, etc., work for the Ontario Industrial 
Loan and Investment Company. Arcade Build
ing. Yonge-street. Plans and specifications can 
be seen at my office.

To Bailiers ana Contractors7 I

Contracts can be made with the undersigned 
tor the delivery ot any quantity of Gravel or 
Budding Sand.
Toronto Gravel Road and Con

crete Co.

x
.7 , ! wereLate of T. Woodhowe.K. J.JÆNNOX. 158 1-58 Uncen-st. East. IArchitect.

s^luM Bawbee Baps
^and Plain Scone* every

JOHN B. LxROY.
Manager.______

É hereby given that an application will be 
J . . , , . TWS" , .. made to the Parliament of Canada, at its next

-It is certainly glad tidings to the poor in- eesa;on (0r an A'ct to incorporate a company 
valid to be informed of a remedy that will ^ ^ oalied The Manufacturera’ Life and In- 
giv.) prompt and surarehef in case ofjminfnl den)nity Company," with power to Insure life
WOufkd^d foîffitoraal andlxtetfal use * iudemulfy against accldanL 

in all aches, pains, lameness add soreness. It Dated at Toronto, January 6to, «87.
Cures rheumatism, neutalgia, sore thr<*t, ed A. R. CREELMAN,
■oup and all infladmiatory paina 246 Solicitor for AppUoante, 23 Toronto-streeL

1
No. 1 Blver-etreoL UNDERTAKER.I >;f- LAUT S TEAS

_ »«8 YON6E-8T., west side. ^

n*9 REMOVED TO Saturday.
^Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide BjMlIranoh 

re- Shops 61 King St. W. and • «hi* at. »

«
k349 ctbebi.YOffClB1

I Telephone 9#Opposite Elm-street.
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